Social Sciences Department
Meeting Minutes
Hale Alakai 118
1:00 p.m., January 12, 2012 (Th)

Attended: Frank Palacat, Kathleen French, Margie Coberly, Pam DaGrossa, Paul Briggs, Roy Fujimoto, Toshi Ikagawa

Guests: Brian Richardson, Ian Masterson

1. SS meeting schedule for Fall 2012
   • We will discuss this after our Fall 2012 schedule is decided

2. Course/Program offering possibilities
   • PACS 108 (Ian Masterson)
     o Ian Masterson presented his proposal of PACS 108
     o SS department will house this course
     o Roy Fujimoto will be an initial primary sponsor for the course
   • Surf Studies Program (Ian Masterson)
     o Ian Masterson presented his proposal of the program
     o SS department will support the exploration of this program

3. Pre-final No‘eau Plan
   • SS members will send opinions to Cliff Togo

4. Other Announcements
   • Kagawa is coming February 27-29 (M-W)
   • Karen Hayashida (John Morton’s Office) will visit WCC on January 25 (W) to promote international scholarships